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HENDRIE 
HORSES GOOD.

Shiaosese Has Rayai Ckaacc la 
Kiai’» Plate.

That Is the Opiaioa of the Times 
Mae at Woedhiae.

Christopher’s Marathoa Race De
clared Off.

Toronto. Ont., May i—1 From the 
Times’ docker).—This was the final 
work day for the platers at the Wood
bine, and there was a surprise as well as 
somewhat of a disappointment in store 
for the railbirds. The pair from the Val
ley Farm showed that they are much 
better than looked for and their work 
was the beat for the spring, while on the 
other band, the Seagram trio did not 
work up to expectations. The track was 
in fair shape to start with, but got 
worse as the day went along. To say the 
best of it the track can only tie fair 
between now and Saturday as to-day's 
rain put it in had condition and there j 

is hardly time enough to dry out. What , 
looked to be a cinch for the President «*f 
the O. J. C. a week ago now promise* 
to be one of the most open races in 
many years. There are ihree stables that 
have a chance to win the guineas and it 
almost depends on which is the best in 
heavy footing. It is known that Hen ; 
drip's Shimonese can step in the mud I 
because her best work has been in it. i 
while Supper Dance is a guessing pro
position in it
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municipality must determine (end) ex
isting contracta at the earliest date pos 
Bible.” thus providing an absolute mono
poly for 30 years.

TTie contract also provides that if any 
municipalities do not use the power 
contracted for the whole must be paid 

j for, and places upon municipalities that 
enter the scheme the cost which other 
muoicipalitiesywhich do not enter bad 

t , lieen charged wpth.
There are many other features of the

♦ one-sided cnotract which no business t-on- 
a cern would agree to.
1 Situation in London.
♦ jt The Ijondon Advertiser says that Him.
T Adam Heclt interviewed Mayor Stevriv 
4 ! on Monday and informed him ;bat tlie 
t contract must be passed by ilie Council 
T inalanter.
T Mayor Stevely replied that the mat- ! 
t : 1er was one lor the Council, and that 
7 ; when the Council studied the contract ;
♦ ! and gave its assent, the contract would j

T - "I ben Mr. Beck called up Aid.
J g lie over the lelepuooe ami commenced 
4 to berate him for not assisting in ptil- 

ting the contract through. It is under
stood that Aid. Beattie very ;a>litdy, 
but mo-*t forcibly. i«»td Mr. )!e*k thsl

Lest We Forget
We have secured a few copies (9 

only) of the handsome

Record Number
of a Glorious Reign, of the

Illustrated London News
One of the most beautiful works 

ever published.
Price, 42.00 each 

Cabinet Photos of Queen Victoria 
19c each

Flags and Festooning

Cloke Si Son
16 Kiatf St. West

The Seagram horses do 
not seem to like this kind of footing.

Tiie best work of any platers this 
year was done by the Hendrie pair. 
Khimone.se and The Untie. Archie White 
was beaten off after setting the pace 
for the first three-quarter*. Shimone.se 
went by herself under a strong pull. The 
horses were nicely rated in going the 
mile and a quarter in 2.15 2-5 seconds. 
Archie White went aw‘ay in front, and 
set the pace for the first of the trip, 
but tailed off and was badly beaten. 
Shimone-e came in from behind and 
won by two or three length*. The frac
tions were : 13 2-5. 26 1-5. 31* 3-5. 53 4-5. 
1.08. 1.22. 1.47 1 5. 2.01 2-5. 2.15 2-5.

The work of the >eagram platers did 
not please the railhird* a< much as 
they expected. ‘Seismic. Dog-of-War and 
Half-a-Crown, did the only mile and a 
quarter trial from this stable, the others 
being sent only 3 quarters. They broke 
from the eighth poles and worked i«a<-k. 
Dog-of-War wa* in front at the end. 
Tills does not make him the l*est of the 
three, a* Half-a-Crown i« not a gored 
work horse. The time for the mile and 
a quarter was 2.17 2-5 seconds; with 
not much left at the end. Many ‘iStpeet 
ed to see this trio «tep in 2.15 at least 
The fractions were : 12 4 5. 27 1-5. 40. 
4-5. 53 2-5. 1.07 4 5. 1.21 3-5. 1.41» i«* 
2.17 2-5.

The other three Platers. Xcnocrates. 
Rreat Roman and China Shop, were «nlv 
sent three-quarters in 1.20. with -..me 
thing left at the end. The Plater Two 
IJps II. was sent a mile in 1.58—the 
work was poorly done.

Inferno was sent a mile this morning 
at * two-minute clip, while Calahad 
went a mile in 1.48. as did Main Chance. 
Lyndhurst worked a mile in 1.49. I*ur-»- 
laine going seven furlongs in 1.38. while 
Throckmorton went the circuit of the 
track in 1.50. Hatbhrick went three-
quarters in 1.25. -I ulnlee -1 uggins zoing 

—the same trip in 1.20 2-5.
TTie fastest mile of the day was done 

by Light Woe', a winner at New York 
this year. Th1« horse stepped the eir- 
ruit of the track in ].4<i. well ip hand.

The filly Merry Shore was -enl five 
furlongs in 1.10. Ella B.. from tlw- same 
stable, was sent five furlongs in 1.08.

The Plater Alerts will not l*e a starter 
in the race this year. This mare has not 
done as well as was expected of her. 
iold Note worked a mile in 1.5ft to-day. .

' Merry George was sent a mile in 1.49. j 
The horse Picaroon was sent c mile and j 
« quarter thi* morning in 2-18. with go<«d j 
weight up.

St. Clare went a halt mile in 53 -ex- j 
finds. Of pen. from the same «table, go- j 
ing three-quarter* in 1.21. Ita*f*rvl««r , 
Purvis and Col. favor da le went a mile j 
in 1.48 1-5. l-adv Karma going the -ame : 
trip in 1.48.

.lnhn Dyment worked ianuie Maid 
and Temeraire this morning, -emiinc ; 
them three-quarters in 1.21.

Charles Phair t»r«*ezed Swderwaaw amS 
i Eleanor Fay three-eighth* in 37 1 5 *e«- 
> onds this morning. Sudemian will staüt 

in the Woods! <*-k Plate <»n Monday.

Si. Andrew >. S*-otlawd. Via y 21 Mii*- 
Anita Phipp-. the last of the quint die 
of American competitor- left in eon 
test for the jti it i<h w ..tie-n*- «j*-n 
vhampiou*liip. was eliminated liotu lire 
match iu th :■• lifth louttd thi- modnmg. 
being vanquished l»y Mi— by le in -ix up 
and five to play .

Mr. Peter 4 hn-uq»net «Jî*c*al4y mm 
g- BOUnood to-day that the Maartle*n «a<-e 
, from Brant lord t«i Hamilton tor t he 
Ç Christopher cup i* «iff. He -aid tie bad 

been considering the mat tea -it»**- iJw 
I; C. A. A. I . t urned down the lequr-i *»tf 
i the Hamilton < tly nipic < '.►rmuitiee. itial 

his race -tM*ul<l f*e «•«ti-ideieid litre lia-a 
i- o< the <tlympie trial*, and hr decided 
^ that he would uieji 1 lie «up* and call 
t the race off. tie -ay- C. A. A. I «*ï£i 
t via Is promi-*-d that i he r»<*- w« »*itd t«e a 

trial, but afterwards « .-m i*a« k <«a it .

T'be «lainage done to «ibe llilaiHunl'i-wai 
| Rowing Club's boat h«»u*e. at the town 
I of .lame* street. lia* teen ixqiaiied. and 
r the floats are again in plwiiitiaMi. *<■> mpau 
j ber* can get their boat* in and out 
F-' handily . 1W «-apt .*i« is desirous «4 -ee 
p ing the new members 1 uni <*ut i.« jmjm- 

; tice more faithfully iktvn *<^*ie ««if nkewi 
have been doing.

Thé Sherman Stars a<xx-j«ted ti*e Hheil 
Jenge of.!he Blue laiUel* i«*t a game <4 
baseball, to be played at ikuaidura Park 
at 2.30 o'clock Saturday afternoon.

nap. m. m p PACCID « when the contract was thorongnlv «iis- 
ltA lAlSLb (lUuMl a rusted and the Council was convinced

; that the e-tiniates were correct be com 
---------- ; tract wotild pass, and not a minute be

taine* 14-home A Son have ju«t re- * fore. 
cSved a -hipment of -lames Keiller A -'b- Beck stormed and#p>k* of "gralt- 
S«m'» ceiel«rated marmalade. Telephone er*“ and such, but AW. Beattie refused i 
83», 12 and 14 -lame* street south. 5 to be moved.

—A n„-« meMing of .11 in»<-n~l..l in _ ~}t ""* «“*»•** .lo^. n.,1 go through j
the pro(x»sa3 to invite -I. Wilbur Chap- n"*11 *wtJ- said ih. Beck, it migbt 
man to condm-t an evangelistic campaign | no* 8° through at all. ,
in -ill I- h-! l in Onlon.tr ! *"•' m,KnL 'b- ->r-l thing
Churrh m-hool n.on I. night nt « ortork. for '""•ht”, irtortod Aid. Hnttir.
Tho intoro-t almdv .tolled -ill doubt ■ *"' «M11 f,.r rh-»p gonot." Mid

Mayor Mevely this afternoon, "but 1 
want to know where we are at.”

A Game of Bluff.

; less bring out a large niuslei.
-Hamilton people will have the first 

I «ipport unity of *eeing the already iam- 
I où- Hamilton )ame*e team in action.
: <-n Monday, the 25th. when they play 
j the 8hamr«M-k*. «me of the *«longest To- 
| ronto teams. The game will re played 
; at the Cricket grounds at 3 «/clock.

—Hill the mover. 19 to 23 Vine street, 
announces in this issue his rir*t-cia>* 

, fire-proof storage warehouse. This great 
building is fire and vermin proof, and 

j is just the place to store pianos. tun»t- 
, turc. etc. Drop a postal card and the 

wagon will call.
—Alexander R«»se_ son of former P«#- 

Iiceman Rrw**. «»f this city, will he tried 
| at the next «itting *«f the «-ramtnal a— 
sizes in Toronto, upon four «-barges of 

| robbery with violence. He **» commit- 
I ted by Magistrate Denison yesterday 
[morning. In three «ase* he was identi- 
* fied in the Police Court.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—FiVsh easterly winds; 

showers in a few localities to-day and 
on Friday, but mostly fair; not much 

change in temperature.

Pressure has increased considerably 
from the lake region to the Maritime 
Provinces, hut it remains low over the 
western and northwestern States. Rain 
has fallen heavily in Manitoba, ami local 
showers have occurred in the lower lake 
region and the Ottawa and St. Lawrence 
valley. Elsewhere the weather has been

Washington. May 21. Forecasts :
Eastern States and Northern New 

York: Showers to-night and Friday; 
fresh east, shifting to southeast, winds.

We*tern New York: Showers to-night 
ami Friday.

THIS DATE LAST YEAR
Wind*, falling V» light and becoming 

variable : fine.

IT OUT
How much money have you I 

spent unnecessarily during the I 
past year which would have given I 
you a splendid start with a sav- 1 
ings account? Do not make the I 
same mistake this year. Open an I 
account with this company and I 
have the satisfaction of "having I 
ready money at call when wanted. I 

THREE AND ONE HALF per | 
cent., compound interest, material
ly assists the growth of the ac- |

Landed Banking | 
& Loan Co.

Canada Life Building

THUB8DAT, MAT 21 A»*. 

_________________________________________

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in tha Semi-weekly 
Times. 50c first insertion; 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

DEATHS

G ALL I VAN—In this city, May 20th. 1908. at 
24 Ontario Avenue, Jeremiah GalHvan, aged

‘^Funeral Friday, 8.30 a. m.. to 9t. Pat
rick's Church, thenoe to Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. Friends will please accept this 
ln-tlmstlon.

Look at These Values 
in Toilet Paper

FLAT PACKAGES. 
Medallion. 1.000 sheets. 10c, 3

Common wealth, extra fine, 13c, 
2 for 25c._

* Japanese Tar, 2 for 25c. 
Sanatan, 5c. 6 for 25c.

Rolls.
Clover. 10c. 3 for 25c.
O. K., 8c. 4 for 25c. r
Thistle. 8c. 4 for 25c.
Good Value, 5c, 7 for 25c.
Daisy, 5c, fi for 25c.

A FINE POINT.
It i» quille evident that Hon; Adam 

Bet-k ha* lieen playing a game of bluff
with Hamilton. The aldermen were fin*t i f OFfiriaU al Windsorthat it made no different whether Wenmtnl UHiaalS at fTIHaSOr

this city wa* in the scheme »»r out of it. ! 
yet in no other place ha» such influence , 
been is*ed a» here to force the muniri- i 
paiity into the scheme. The threat to '

PARKE & PARKE
Druggists

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Square

Wanted to Register.

Windsor. May 2].—Something rtf

IN OPERA HOUSE.
Where MacKay Meetiag Will be 

HeM—^Ward rope To-aigbt.

< The Grand Opera H«*u*e ha* ben «#-- 
, <-ure«l for the MacKay m**-lang on Tue*-

have the *witching -tatinn -everal miles 
from Hamilton wa- -pnmg at the la«t 
hour, as a trump «-ard. and the al-dermen 
were ordered t« decide at once. The 
< ataravt"* guarantee.! offer of a ten 
per cent, reduction, below the govern
ment'* lowest price. n>bt>ed this threat 
of ii.« force.

Just why the G«>veroment i» so anx
ious to ges Hamilton in is demonstrate*!

: by the conditions in I.ounion. The aM- 
1 ermen there have indicated that they 

wiSI not piunge that city into a million 
•Wlar* of expettse to get a reduction on 
street and civic fighting. The city soli 
est or there frankly admitted that with 
Hami!c«»n <»ut of the *cheme. the cost lo 
l»ndon and or her municipalities would 
lie greatly im-reas^l jrnd he even coh- 
fe*.«ed that the prospects were that the 
wholle ■scheme a* Tar as Western Ontario 
i* conwerned. w«v«id gall through.

sensation was «-reated by Customs Ofll
cers ami others in the civil service here I 
appearing at the registration office and I

Boys’ and Girls’

STRAW HATS
100 dozen latest novelties, en

tirely new styles. 50c to Jpl.."»(>. 
SEE Ol'R WINDOWS.

TREBLE’S
Two Stores

Vi
N. E. Cor. Kin< and James 
N. E. Cor. fcinj and Johns

BANK OF MONTREAL

THE

TRADERS
BANKCFCANAOA

Capital Paid Up - $ 4.352.310
Rest Account - - 9 2.000.000
Total Assets - - - S33.000.000

AMUSEMENTS

GRAND ^SSS2W
™,eLD »y TH. TORONTO 
MINSTRELS ROWING

fI, 76. 50, 166c. CIIID 
Seats on sale. V.LUD

Saturday Matinee and Evening
ROSELLE

|Z iy ATT end ANDREW

«LICE.in.BT.TME.FHE ROBSON
Metlnee Night

75. 60. 25c. f 1.54k f-1. 75, 50, 25c. 
Seats on sale._________

Monday Matinee and Evening 
RALPH Seat*

STUART -
STRONCHEART

MATINEE NIGHT
75. no. 25c »1, 75. 60, 25c.

The LIBERAL lEIOEB
Hon. L 0.
Will address a mass meeting al the

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Tuesday, May 26th, 1908, 

8 p. m.

KILTIES’ CONCERT
DRILL HALL

Monday Evening, May 25th
MRS. ONDERDONK

I and 01st Band. Tickets 10c.

One bank

account for two

day evening next.
Mr. W H Wardr^. Ukrial <nand« 

«late f«»r We*t Hamiiilt^iB. aglll giv#- an ad
dress in the A resale Hall Ihi* evenang.

A ms** meerimg in the interest of the 
«andâiatiare of R ||_ Wsrrera will K* 
held in the town Kail. Burlington. <«n 
Tue—day evening, .lune 2nd. at * «v'cllork. 
Add re**#»* will be «leiavered by H«»m -l«»hn 
Drv«3en. Mr. Warren a rod other*.

. TOOK POISON.
Father of Violet Haney Was Food 

Uacooirioai.

Ttie «Say 3«e4««re ye»terd»y tine *n*>ry 
«•f a H'Mttinlt«»i* gurfl hentug *ho8 Dim 
CireetiisvtSle. Pa . wa.* pu8>h*lhie«i nn nBue 
|vai«er- Her tun** n- Vû-olct Marcv an-B 
♦^tae wa* -Lot I-» one her a-imare-rr 
VMarev n* e HamaOtvtn gyrl ami»l 
her father neither aan«| *-u_-ner Btv<- 
here. F«#r -««anae name the fait her ha - 
nnf 8lived wiith the re*t of the famnuiBy.. 
I^ast ni light wheTu tf*e fiuillfl (I'UuttncntlaB* 
<»f f he -ra-e Ltn-amr»e pubBic Th-Mtua.- 
Marcy. the father. wh«j> iexard* at 241 
King WaHItann *tr<et. -aw nleeou. and 
it i* t-u|.«|»!«. ed th-*-y Biiiu-etttlled hi* mubui 4 
He wa- b-iuaihl *enB3-*wni-«-n«"ua* la*» 
niflil aïe«ot 11.24* by one nn «he
h«*u*e. Iiiavanar naa.emi a «H-f-e of

4’,*(»ta*nablle 3*fuarÿ> wa* notnhe-dl He 
■cailBed tine amu8mt»l*n«->- aun«H «Hue uuaau 
wa* aeritiovedl to the t'utx H"~g»utaB 
Mar« y wa* *aved by antidote*. He ta 
f««fxufrBv a Wir-fll biuoan nm-wuran-— amiaiu

PRESENTATION.
Mr. Kcaacth De Log HeoereJ by 

His Friecds.
Ma. Ko-aweitik #• ï*eH.»u«»ig_ «air nhe lm> 

penal Rank «*.*61 4»*»*.. —.«t. «»n Mr. K. **_ 
:««Mg.. mill Lnwaa.ld neeii -..««hih.. u- 

llea1» daug ■ tfoB a ■«■•ttwulln t«« aniigHit no ^«ueywii a 
1 |*<»»aaiH«« w lit Hu the 0*ig*mail UsmlL «»f nitu>a 
ts«i. «ra-.» uüig new nowai. 1 ninu»iRe-n otf 

1 Mr. ÏAcleoiig - tooeiad* met ils-n ■lught., and 
jme-entod itinei «lintki a fume niaig un
t««leai tiri-uu hu»!!li eet-rwu. Mn.. IKjiit.<4Ml 
S-tuatliimu.. un afii alUle a>Adin*—.. (the
l«t-*a »ii*lài*— «-if Hr. I*efj'/«iyr""- io-ff

* fa lend* liai Hu- new fiielld of w««o1k. Mir 
ll'lF-lljtNtig aejiilued un a few ILfl ueii Wi»«v|« ««6 
tiluutik- and *yigiiflwustikvnr.

CUT HIS THROAT.
Arnhem burg. 4tu1_ May ill. In a fit 

of despondency . *up}X»-cd to have hem 
caused hy po«»r health. Al«raluim B»y*e- 
a farmer on the river road im Holder 
township, stepped into hi* iwrrn and 
stashed his throat with a raww. Me 
would probably hate «uveeeded 'iat iknllH

LORD’S DAY ACT.
1er. Dr. Shearer Says Ac Act Is 

Worinag WeS.
tS^HKuall to the "ïuaue*..n

«Xnawa. May 211 A till « aneda It He
««Hff'k.raug* «o' the new- Hasted"* B*«w A<m it* 
Il ring wan.»ibe<ii wimh iiairteo»-*n.. Rev. J. <«. 
■Stlueaineir.. fiomnier ««Hriteit*in» «uf the allllii- 
amte. tie Unie ana ««*"*: “With ivweii a 
year* exjstmmuie im nuiy lie -naned nl

welia. Tike iraiillwav* 
ane rauring the yu*aie*g «idi^wflaoar*.. aim-li 

are gtiuai-» to nine meiiiiw-aw rnomunin* 
*4eei to ow if tlb*y «au he aBIhnwedl rtw 

i exiueed tbe lliiminn*nü*«Hi atf ttlbe a.rit., <Swn 
an live we*H itwnllway* am#- imwttlly «tirantIly

CIRCUS IS NEAR.
Cale Bretkers" Great Skews Here ee 

Jaae 3.

« ir«»u- i* rFFotirtg. loi*» Brr«rher« greo* 
unit eel »!Ww* are to be in Hamilton 
M ioEne*dlay. June 3. Ee** than, two weeks 
lieiBre. (Jhie magmiitte-Ie of the-*e famous 
-bow- >-xXlîrin:"«-IL Bieyond de*, ^jjir ion thn 
year lu planfeinig for the emrnrnjt 'season,! 
the lob Brotliver* made certain that 
their *fooms would lie i*eeond to n*>ne 
in all the work!. %f the very out*et 
they «.wmliHinjevi tiieig mameron* exhtbt 
tc««tB-. retahring «nniy the moot ealienl 
feature* of each, dhe-.urdiing th/reatlbuire'1 
and ««eruring on. lis the new eat feature- 
to fce tinad. Every ew-rmer of the earth 
wa* -eamrheii for the rare*t *f animals 
lininrd* and repcite»* for the triple menager 
ïe»: experferure»! trainer* were 
emmp.oyed all ihrmiigh the pa.-t 
breatiwMg eti-wL an*f e*!w.TaCing different 
denriireBi* *«f f«»re*t am! jiemgl>: rontra. f* 
were miegotnatc»! with tlie moot daring 
«»f Jiernaiii+t*.. a«»ir«i>bàin*. Ciitnnbler*. eijueH- 

! triiami* ammli other performer* to he found 
Iwodh here and abroad—all thi* andmueh 
Buii««re having tW*ra apeormpliehtol by f’oEe 
Kr on Ever*, they are m«>w errjyi'S ing the ; 
friait* off their endVawor. Wherever fhev 
exhifwl they are aerorded royal wel 
e«»mnie amid liberal giatro-nage. Tw«v full 
hwcuiir* are eowi-rainne*! in»' r/Re pre—erofation i 
-•IT the iimni|[eriiaH fijeg show pr Fig rant me and ! 
every imuimiiuite off the trrore there it* fournie- i 
RhiMCi»1 doiniig imi thv/ ring*., mpo-ro Che elle- I 
«ateijl *ta.ge*. in the air *»-r luips-m- the ! 
»a*4i hupp»-*!!norme rraeL. The fe*tïsïtte-* |
«>-ff the day vwHill! fie inaugurated by the 
nwsrumiffisrenu" tree *treet »IL-play. which 
wïüD lie*we the gr<->umd- pn-mprly at 1*> 

uni the nneonaiiiBig n-ff the al'erve 
eiarwiifl day a rod date for a town of the 
mmaiimi nHu<inav«miglhifare-.. \A ith the ptrraile'* 
retrormi to the Hot and again at p.
B»., a -eiriie- of oiait-dnor exhibition.* will 
f-e gisenu afwdurelly free. The big *h#-w ^ 
tMt-rffoBTOiamee will Hnsgiim, ;m 2 and" 8 p. ; 
wu. and a* the maim «dinor* will he «.pen 
am hoiqir eariiiiyi ample time will Hie- ,af- 
tfii«r«lle*fi patrom* n*> eœjioy a trwtr of the 
menuagpeniie*. viofif the eq,nerry arhf to- »l*o 

' linear tliue ]|i.iim'nniemcii.-lie mnu*iea|l feotisal: by 
ff*u«»lT. Trainee "* ffamexui* btim-E.

FRIDAY SPECIAL VALUE DAY.

Great Syfcill Heliiay Offeriegs 
Ttwm* at Rigfct Haase.

_______
The Thwwma*- WatkiiniV *r*nre agi- I 

aw.4uas.e- * grewn *eriie* «d Friday bar 
garai* ff«K flensMiriW. Thewe -plemtui 
«.•ffffetrinip*- are e-perialiliy imrere—ting be- 
**m*e they are aUll fa*hiv.liable, new ' 
gm«..«ik Shun w*e*n people will want for : 
the hroliurllay' trip, a.* welill a* for -n-enner

Thvove girewti FVtiwllay *al!e* are bee.oui 
nag fiamwnsi* the ..joioiaitny oven. They point 
the way to *niirnriiiig evouwouiie* that j 
-dkwMuiy iiaitere—t everyouie to whom- woo 
«ay *avinig wrBD appeal.

Jiu*n read the *pietu-llis4i detailk i;» their | 
ad. rn.miglit.. wind them get ouit bright 
a at-il earliv iim the nuorn-iing to -hare the 
hargaum :‘p«ntfee" that the Right Hou-*e 
■tuaagemieDin ha* prepared a* a iterwon- 
*t ram iota of llheiin ptiim'hadiag an«l valise

de mending that their name* be added to 
the li*t of voter*. I'nder the law these j 
official* are not permitted to vote in j 
Provincial election*. Judge McHugh re- | 
fn*ert to add their name* to the list. Mag- j 
istrate Bart let accepted some names un- | 
tier protest. It developed later that i 
the men did not intend to attempt to 
vote at the Provincial elections, but act
ed on the belief that the list being pre- | OTICE i* hereby given that a DIVl- 
pared would he used in the Dominion i iv DF.N0 OF TWD-AND-ONE-HALF
election, at which they have a right to | ppp CENT, npnn -the paid up Capital J
vote. It is said that they were acting j ̂ tovj. ()f tj,is Institution has I teen tie- j
under legal advice. j ,.iare(] for the current Quarter, and tÿat j

| the same will he payable at its Banking j
| House in this City, and at its Branches.
! on and after Monday, the first day of 
| June next, to Shareholders of record of 
j KM h May*.
; Rv order of the Board.

K. S. CLOVSTON.
OeneraDManager. 

Montreal. 21st April. 1ÎM>8.

persons opened In 
names of husband and wife 
or any two members of a fam- 

ily—either can withdraw. $1
opens an account. Interest 

4 times a year. Banking 
room for ladies. 
Open Saturday 

evenings.

GRAND OPENING
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 

Niagara f alls. N.Y, vs. Hamilton

BRITANNIA PARK
Friday, May 22

Admission—Adults. 2Sc;
boys. 15c; grand stand. 15c. 

Game called at 4 p. m.

STEAMERS

MACASSA & MODJESKA 
Victoria Day Excursion

50c

MARKETS 
AND FINANCE

I Vibe It repot tetl by A. E. Car

TENDERS

trenter. |tr> King street w*t :
Bid. Asked.

1 Buffalo ........................... 1H -Vz
11'nbalt <'entrai .. »Vt 30

4 90 5 00
l frown Reserve . . . . .y 56

. « 1 65
1 lireen Meehan 18
! ltiid*on Ba v ... • . . 1 :*» 1 35
| Kerr l^»ke ... 3 25
1 Me Kin. IXtr. Sav. 80

(ittie Ni^»*-rng . . - * f * 30
Nipi**ing Rîà 7*»

1 NtEva Scotia ............... 27 U
Ked Rock ll 13
Silver l-raff............... I4H 149ft
Silver Bar.................... V>

! Silver IJueert ............ .. 1 12V* 1 14
Temi-kiiming............... . J7->4
T ret hew ev.................... 78 85
I'ntverritv .................. :t
Watt* 43 59

Steamship Arrivals.

Free Lamps
Your store will be one of the

Best Lighted
In the city If you let ue Install

Free of Cost
to you. one or more of our new *rct.
Wo install arc lamps tree and furnish man
tles free for commercial lighting. You pay 
only for the gas. Avail yourself of this op
portunity to improvf your lighting. Re
member the co*t of high-class gas lighting la 
much lees than electricity.

Phone or write us.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
’Phone SO. 141 Park St. North

Hydro-Electric Power Commis
sion of Ontario.

i Transmission Lines-
Toronto—Niagara Falls 
St. Thomas- Niagara Falls

Tenders will be received until TUESDAY.
, 2ND JUNE. 11M>8. inclusive, for the con- I 

struction of (a) STEEL TRANSMISSION I 
I TOWERS; (b) TRANSMISSION LINE CABLE:

(c) ERECTION, COMPLETE. OF TRANS- | 
I MISSION SYSTEM, according to plane and 

spécifications to be seen at the Commission s 1 
I office. Continental Life Building. Toronto. , 
; Tenders will not be considered unless on j 
! form supplied. An accepted cheque on a 
I chartered bank for 5 per cent, of the Com- 
I mission's estimate of rbe cost of the work 
1 lr. each tender must accompany the tender.
| The cheque will be forfeited if the tenderer 
' declines the .contract. The lowest or any 
i tender not necessarily accepted

Tenders must be sealed and addressed — 
Hon Adam Beck. Chairman IIvdro-Electric- 
Power Commission. Toronto. Ont.

Toronto

Return
Tickets good going May 2Grd and 25th. re

turning until Tuesday. May 26th. 190S.
TIME TABLE SATURDAY. MAY 23RD. 

Iveave Hamilton. &.'.*) a. ni.. 2.0). 5.30 p. m. 
Leave Toion-o. 2.<>.) ar.n 5.30 p. m.
Six round trips Monday, May 25th.

LACROSSE
Hamilton Timers vs. Shamrocks,Toronto

CRICKET GROUNDS

VICTORIA DAY, Monday. May 25th

Adminsion 25<'.

VIOLIN RECITAI
by some pupils of

ARTHUR OSTLER
TO-NIGHT

CONSERVATORY RECITAL HALL.
Admission free.

GEO. M. SUMMERS
Presenting

■I d WRONG
- lO. 20. ROc; box e 

Matinee*. Wednesday id Saturday.

Seats now on sale. Phon» 2191.

S. S. TURBIN! AS

Ijikt hj-i# —At Liverpool, from Quebec 
Empre-* of 1 retond—At Cape Race, from

Mauretania-A' Liverpool, from New York. 
Tm-ionlc —Ar Plymouth, from New Y'ork. 
Lan. it*trlan—At Cherbourg, from Boston. 
Pennsylvania—At Cherbourg. from

Prinaes* Irene—At Gibraltar. from New

Madov.cn-At Naples, from New York 
Campania —At Genoa, from New York. 
Lueitani'»—At Cape Kao*, from Liverpool. 
Coreivan—At ♦’ape Race, from Liverpool. 
Parth«*nia—At. Quebec, tmm Glasgow. 
Voniroee—At Quebec, from London 
«•lybia—At Father Point, from Antigua 

! Oevona—Ai Father Point. from Newcastle.

Elliott G. Stevenson
SUPREME CHIEF RANGER.

New I Independent Order of foresters

<r
i

will addretrs a mass meeting In
SSOCIATION HAL

Friday Night, May 22nd
ne but member» admitted

PATENT NOTICE
Canada patent. No. 99,345. dated May 29th. . 

19u6. granted to William Amos. Providence. | 
■ - ' r_r — | Rbnl- Island. I". S. A . for

E. & J. HARDY & CO. App*~*u*,°« i"‘33*d"d Tr*n-port
I The above is for swle. or u.-e. and 1 am 

CsntHiqr, Financial, Preea and ! prepared to manufacture and furnish the ap- , 
... ... rxaratus at a reasonable cos;

Adwertisera Agente I JOHN H. HENDRY.

4Q Fleet St.. London. [it. 'TW"

note-*.,o« wuki.< i. «e Electric Supply
A, -1I1IES” c»do».l Ito-bor, phone 23 (Lew. & F.rrel), Limited.

- Repairs neatly and promptly attended to.
All kinds of hou*o and factory wiring. Fix

ture*. glassware, speaking tubes, tyrll.s and 
watchmen's docks.

Wall Paper
At prices that will 

astonish you

A. C. TURNBULL
.. 17 King Street East J
v. .........—^

TIME
TABLE,

SATURDAY, MAY 23rd
Leave Hamilton 10.00 a. m . 5.30 p m. 
Leave Toronto 7-30 a. m . .2 <W p. m

VICTORIA DAY
MONDAY. MAY 2Sth

Leave Hamilton 10.00 a. in . 6 00 p. mO. 10.46 
p. m. Iveave Toronto 7.30 a. rn.. 2.00 p. m., 
8.3» p. m.. rind late boat 1.15 a. m.. Tuesday.

fare SOo return
Good gurus Saturday.-, returning Tuesday.

STEAMER MACASSA
Between Hamilton and Toronto

ONE ROUND TRIP
Leave Hamilton 9.00 a. m.
Izeave Toronto, (.30 p. m
For further " information vhone 163.

RESORTS, NEW YORK

New York Stocks
Private wire lo Eon is & Stoppaui, 

New York and Chicago. 
Commission ^6.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO.
102 Kin« Street Ee«t.

HAMILTON

CHRISTOPHERS CAFE
10-12 King St. W. =======

Fire:-class dining -room and quick lunch

Full tourne dinner 30c.
Ocod service and clean, wholesome food. 
Confectionery atoree, 5 and 79 King Street

MARMALADE
•lust received a shipment of

JAMES KEILLER & SON
Dundee Marmalade, one pound glass
jars 20c

Seven pound cans 90c 1

James Osborne & Son
12 and 14 James Si. South

I

Fralick A Ce- Have Jast Placed
In mm* «4 the ywinx

«miiitt* ,-îe^rai nfinb* seatinoi.. aroci for
______ I! umIIrake ttHwe^r vroimM 6» soM iim ronot»ti

\iiff hiiORell if H WJelWT. -I ftin -t.'lWF». 1 ^raait lw ...omdimiwn»... THn»- ratllho- " *1,01»# am *25. For tjraixrfc 3*He we’>*
who happened V» be w-ar at luiixi. lie- t-ib-ir*?- (bar** Ikwm rtHawitr iiaiffllinnune n«# u itHntw at! *B* Take Off wofi
wrested the razor from lii* hand. Hr. | llw • etiwnrmetcil *<l talkie Ik*. nffoe^e- aiev- aanwatt snntF We’iB he
C^rk wa* < alM end -enwi uft alb»- like IPtwwiiw ha* Mw row* «wmiwnlbettne.. |j p||tna»«ri to- fcanre vow see these nree
wound. U i» tbmtwhl lhal RuvJe will .j ‘•*n «be wiwllr, nkw rift wit lba« hwe t* *i«Dih* — Fïaiudk * C»-. 15 anx-i I» Jam y.i
lÉMtCT. lurûewit: » —-t» risM «iku«rr=a»e-'T'

Why?
C6ng to some old and inferior 
method of illumination, when 
Electric Light, pure, clean, cool, 
convenient, sanitary and safe, is 
so readily available at a price 
you can well afford to pay.

7*1 HAMILTON ELECTRIC LIGHT 
A POWER CO., LIMITED

Half a ton for FI.35.
Book of 40 tickets for 25 lbs. each.

DE vWEY CO.
(F. S. DEWEY)

75 James South phone 2303
Delivered to private houses the same way 

bread and milk are sold. Put out our sign 
card when Ice is wanted.

Daily Delivery of 25 lbs. $2.50 per month

BEAUTIFUL 
SUMMER RESORT 

HOTELS IN THE
adirondacks

HOTEL

CHAMPLAIN
AND COTTAGES 

I On Lake Champlain jI CLINTON COUNTY. N. Y. I 
In center of Natural Park I 

I of A'•') acres. Golf, Tennis. I 
J Boating. Bathing, Fishing. I 
I Complete A uto Garage. At- I
I tractivePrcial Life. 1
I OPENS JULY lsL Booklet. I
1 ROBT. MURRAY, Mon. |

243 6th Avt .N.Y.

Two fine cottages to rent

r FORT WILLIAM HENRY'
HOTEL

_ ON LAKE GEORGE.
I Î150.U00 expended in Improve- I 
\ ments since last season. Finest * l 
\ largest hotel on the lake One f 
\ hour from Saratoga Springs. / 

Opens July 1. Booklet. /
^ J. F. WILSON. MGR.

243 STH ave.. N.T.
UNTIL JULY «

Grand Display ot CORNS ! CORNS ! !
Summer MiMinery CASE'S CORN CURE

J 1 «afe sure and reliable remedy for
Will be held on Thursday, May 14. You 

are ali invited to inspect this display of Paris 
! and New York novelties*

M. C. A. HINMAN
4 John Street North. (Uostalre.)

Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Repaired

j Guaranteed for the season. Called 
I for and delivered.

E. TAYLOR
Phnn«t 2541. II MacNab street . jfth.

„ -afe sure and rename remedy ior all 
kUd* of HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS. 
KTO removing them without pain or an- 
novance. and attended with the most satis
factory results. Price 20 cents.

PREPARED ONLY BY

H. SPENCER CASE
chehlst and druggist

SO Kin* Street West

s BRUNSWICK
14 King WHI tom Street

german lager on draft
|M mmt Sprite C— Gw* .


